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- Animal:
-13 Buff Orpington; 2 Penedesenea roosters $5
each 485-2145
-Docson/Palm mix will make good lap dogs personality plus $65 obo 429-6398
-Sheep for sale, Romney and Romeldale lambs
and ewes$125-$150 775-1028
-Small Arab mare for sale, about 9 yrs old, very
pretty, gentle and friendly, make offer 557-8157
-Small bales, triticale rye and oat mix, 29 bales
to a ton $5 bale $130 ton 486-1988
-Table top incubator and hand turner $50; used
lodge pole corral poles, up tot 12 foot long $2
each, your choice 422-6388
-Wood dog house for medium;/large dog, good
condition $75 obo 486-2084
- Automotive/RV:
-‘50’s Pontiac Silver streak, flat head straight 8,

43K original miles 322-4267
-‘75 Dodge Power Wagon, heads redone, needs
to be finished $1,250 429-2613
-‘77 Dodge Ram ¾ ton truck $1,200 449-1928
-‘80 Dodge Aspen station wagon, needs engine,
clean, new tires and wheels $500 779-4146
-‘85 Dodge Power Ram, needs a motor put in it,
I have the motor new $2,500 429-2613
-‘97 Ford Taurus, mechanics special, runs but
quits $300 429-2613
-’04 GMC Duramax, blown head gasket, leather
interior, 125k $10,000 429-2709
-’04 PT Cruiser, silver, clean with good tires
$4,500 obo 449-1928
-’04 Quod Cab Silverado, parting out 826-4793
-’11 Dodge Ram quad cab with hemi, low mileage, with 5th wheel package $20,500 422-5733
-’75 Dodge Ram Charger, needs work 318 engine 73k miles, no
title $300 obo 322If you live in Omak City Limits this is your lucky day!
3952
-’77 Dodge Ram ¾
Mark your calendar for June 3rd from 8am to Noon. This is a day to ton $1,200 obo 449come together with friends and neighbors to make our town shine. 1928
-’78 El Dorado Cadil-

This event is free to Omak City residents. Simply drop off your
yard debris, recyclables, and solid waste at the Eastside Omak
Park. Then join us for lunch. The City of Omak is partnering with
Sunrise Disposal, Les Schwab tires, Freel’s Refrigeration, The
Department of Ecology and the Colville Confederated Tribes to
make this free fun event possible.

Volunteer groups are encouraged to form, clean up your favorite
spots in town. Help yourself, help your neighbor, help your friend.
Vegetation solid waste, and recyclable will be received at no
charge during this even. If you would like to volunteer to help with
labor, equipment, or services please call City Hall at 826-1170.
Let’s work together as a community for a Healthier Community,
during Omak’s City-wide cleanup June 3rd at Omak Eastside Park.

lac, excellent condition, 2 door, front wheel
drive, 425 V8 automatic, 76k miles, maroon,
power everything, mounted studded snow tires,
$5,000 obo 826-2660
-’85 Toyota 4x4 with new, rebuilt 22R 4 cyl,
standard cab, 5 speed $3,000 obo 509-2078448
-’86 Chevy S-10 Blazer, Tahoe Edition, 116k
miles, licensed, runs good $1,500 476-7022
-’87 Dodge Colt, motor bad, new front tires, new
ball joints, new master cylinder, very nice inside,
three seats $250 826-7502
-’87 Dodge Dakota 4x4, 5 speed manual transmission, AC metal canopy with opening sides,
runs & drives good $1,500 951-0888
-’88 Ford F2 PU part truck $500 631-2807
-’88 Toyota Celica rough inside and out, runs,
burns oil $275 322-4730
-’93 Winnebago Brave 27ft, Chevy 454, 87k
miles $7,500 or trade for 4x4 pickup 322-6050
-’93-’94 Chevy, 4L60E tranny $500 obo 4298841
-’96 Dodge Ram Utility Truck V10, 5 speed, 4x4
with ladder rack $4,000 obo 422-1546
-’98 Chevy 4x4 ext cab, short box with lumber
rack, tow package, 350 automatic, bed liner,
good tires, runs great $1,500 obo 429-8005
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-Four Propane Scarediffuser covers, clean $25 ea both for $45
Away
bird
poppers
$50
422-1973
The annual Hoops for Hope 3 on 3 basketball tournament is
each
560-0344
-All wood dresser, 5 drawers $125 429June 3rd in downtown Okanogan. The team fee is $75, check in
-Heavy duty gooseneck 6080
time is 8am and the games begin at 9. Pre-Registration is required
flatbed trailer, 18 foot
-Cobra professional drain machine 100 foot of
by June 1st! Divisions include 3rd grade up to adults. There will be deck, excellent condition, 4/16 inch in bale, electric 110 volt, $240 obo
Music and lots of great basketball. For more information find them ramps, spare tire, tool
556-2016
on Facebook or call Roxanne at 422-4034.
box $3,750 422-3873
-Dust collector Grizzly model G1029, 2 bag,
-Irrigation equipment for 1182 cfm, 2 hp, 240 volt motor, has 2 4 inch
-16 ft tilt bed tandem axle trailer $1,800 429sale, 40-30-20, 2” valves 322-4267
inlets, on casters, some hose and piping with
7960
-John Deere 347 small hay baler, good working blast gates and some associated adapters $125
-24 foot double axle flatbed trailer with car
condition, used last year $4,000 429-3835
422-1294
ramps 486-1062
-Massy Fergusson trac-302 motor/tranny out of ’72 Ford $200 322tor for $2,500 or trade
3952
486-1485
-4 custom 20” tires & wheels off ’05 Dodge
-Pole rite super glide
Dullango $500 422-3873
4400 5th wheel hitch like
-Chevy S10 Blazer with 4” lift and Big Horn tires new 429-8435
Serving the Community with:
$800 obo 634-6554
-Used underground steel
Criminal Law; Family Law including
-Four 235-75-15 tires on white spoke wheels, 5 storage tank 250-300
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
lug, like new $25 each 560-0344
gallons $75 486-4068
Estate
Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
-Jeep roll bar 429-8435
- Farmer’s Market:
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
-Parting out a couple of RVs 429-8435
-Cornish chickens ready
-Pickup canopy, has lights and windows, fits
for butcher 991-3963
long box $200 cash 779-4146
-Red seedless grape
7 North Main in Omak
-Set of almost new Michelin Defender XT tires plants $5 each 322-0214
826-3200
185-70-14 $150 557-8157
-Tomato, pepper and
-Set of four Hancook studded snow tires 185-75 other plants $1 each;
-14 846-3169
thornless raspberry
- Electronics:
starts $2 each; wild asparagus $2 # 826-4607 -Extra large electric range, 4 burners, 2 ovens,
-Samsung Galaxy Ace 2 with 3 silicon phone
- For Rent:
40” wide $25 322-0214
cases and charger, like new $50; Samsung
-Available June 310 S Birch Omak, 3 bedrooms -Five piece solid wood entertainment center, 5
Wb100 digital camera 3-4 years old but barely 1 bath with separate entrance for bedroom in
pieces that are free standing $500 429-4810
used $100 206-430-9422
daylight basement with fenced in back yard
-In Okanogan, free oil furnace, underground
-Smart watch $75 846-9942
$850 a month plus $20 a month pet fee if you tank, we believe it’s half full at least, you pump
-Sonic Camera Drone, video and still cameras, have a pet, renter pays pud and city bill, total to 631-2714
micro sd slot, remote and screen, four main
move in first and last plus $500 damage deposit -Kenmore washing machine, works $70 826rotors one is slow, it works, must be registered = $2,200 call 322-3556
3906
with FAA before flight $90 429-7787
-Two home available for one is a 2 bed 2 bath, -Kirig coffee maker 2.0, black with carafe $50
- Equipment:
other is a 3 bed 1 bath located in Oroville, two obo 486-4636
-Bulldozer D4D Caterpillar, good strong, direct bed is 10 miles north of Tonasket $700/mo and -Kitchen range $150 obo 429-2552
start motor, hydraulic straight blade winch in
$1100/mo utilities paid 429-8005
-Metal bed frame, queen $15 486-1062
back, see at 2324 Elmway Okanogan $8,000
- Household:
-Nice antique-look radio with record/cassette/cd
obo 322-6836
-17” TV $25 obo 486-4636
players, all work, wood veneer finish $35 429-Farm gas pump $50 429-2983
-2 complete 1ft x 4ft florescent lights with acrylic 7787
7th

Gunn Law Offices

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Power chair, charger comes with, won’t stay
charged, can be fixed $50 826-7062
-Tappan chest freezer, nice size excellent condition $100 220-6955
-Two glass shower doors, no frame 28x 52 tall
$25 486-4068
-Two used white trash burner type stoves with
hot water tank $100 486-4068
-Umbrella plants large $80 obo; Kumquat tree
about 4-5’ very health $80 422-5746
-Various interior doors, call for sizes $10 each
322-0214
-Wok for stir frying, like new $15 obo631-1534
-Wood desk big $50; 2 metal file cabinets $15
each older heavy; older calculators and electronics 429-2983
-Worlitzer Organ $500, bench and book holder
included 322-5389
- Lost & Found:
-Dog found on Windy Hill Road west of Okanogan, white Husky/wolf looking dog 422-2967
- Lawn & Garden:
-Bar height patio set, square smoked glass
table with 4 chairs $150 obo 322-4663
-Craftsman high wheel trimmer $150 826-3906
-Craftsman riding lawn mower 322-4267
-Extra Dalia tubers $2 each or $10 for the box
826-1816
-Kids outdoor play structures, monkey bars and
an outside fort $100 for both 322-6108
-Lawn mower and a rotiller for sale 826-1447
-Lilac and Weigila with small pink fragrant
blooms starts $10 for bigger $5 small 429-5350
-Old barn wood $200; used red brick $100;
ceramic floor tile $50 826-4217
-Outdoor grill, electric in like new shape $75
obo 486-4636
-Patio table 3 ft by 5 ft with 4 chairs a free fountain $85 846-6490
- Medical:
-2 lift chairs one electric medical bed and a
French provincial bedroom set 422-5733
-CPAP machine for sleep apnea $150 4221546
-Electric wheel chair for up to 450# person
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$525; Electric lift chair for large person used 1 wheels and tires, engine back 2.25 exhaust hi
year $475; walkers on wheels, 2 with seat, 1
flow muffler, runs/drives $2,000 486-1041
no seat; crutches; cane; bathroom items 429- -17 ft aluminum Grumman canoe, used but in
6265
excellent condition, comes with paddles $750
-Power chair with charging unit $50 826-7062 557-8157
-Walker $50 449-1928
- Miscellaneous:
-14” Ross snare drum,
Jim’s Window Cleaning Service
new with drum/pad/stand/
stick/travel case $150
Clean windows can help your
429-4810
business shine inside and out.
-Acoustic Montana guitar,
sunburst, guitar/case/
Enjoy the views from your home
tuner/books/picks $150
with clean windows
429-4810
-Pair of ladies knee boots
Special limited time offer $5 per windowpane
size 7 422-2738
Licensed and Insured
-Plot at Omak Valley
Call
for
prices and appointments
Memorial Gardens 826Free Estimates 509-740-7947
5905
-Pressure treated 4x6
beams 486-1062
-Slab wood free to a good home 486-1485
-26” Beach Cruiser with 48 cc motor, black with
-Sports cards and lots of stuff in my storage
red tires, street legal $450 476-4476
units I need to sell 429-4578
-Cabover camper, needs some work $75 obo
-Summer candles $12 322-2619
846-3169
-Two pair of Whites work boots, one short pair -High point cross bow, never used, all arrows
and one taller $25 and $35, size 10E 846-3169 $125 237-2546
-Two wedding dresses with long trains, beauti- -Motor/atv bike helmet silver in color and shade
ful bead work $400 each 322-5389
lens, full face good shape, $75 846-6490, -Wade Rain wheel line 900 ft long, mover all
Concrete pier with metal 4x4 brackets 15 or so
parts $500 obo 486-1026
$5 each 846-6490
- Property:
-Old school three wheelers, one ’80 atc 110,
-40 acres with solar and wind, outbuildings,
’82 Honda 200, ’13 ssr pit bike 124 cc dirt bike,
well/septic, creek, Ferry County and an addiall run but need work, make offer 733-0620
tional 20 acres 680-6142
-Remington 1911 R-1 enhanced 45 semi- Services:
automatic handgun, brand new in case and
-Light home repairs/remodeling 557-2975
never fired, 2 clips $750 obo 826-2660
-Spring cleaning available 322-2619
-Two good bicycles, collector type 422-2738
- Sporting Goods:
-Women’s custom sport Nishiki bike, good
-’00 klr 650 Kawasaki Eduro motorcycle in
condition, rack and basket, new tube 846-3450
good condition, street legal, ready to ride
-Yamaha 8hp kicker motor long shaft, charging
$2,000 689-2140
system installed, hot water installed, manual
-’89 Honda Civic DX, blue, new paint, shocks, start, one owner $1,400 obo 826-1905
engine mounts, transmission mounts, custom -Youth bicycle $20 429-4810

Large Taco Grande
Pizza

$10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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a house fire, steel beams, appliances, vehicles etc 206-430-422
-Twin bed with mattress and box spring in
Friday, June 2nd 7:00 pm
good shape 322-2177
Saturday June 3rd 6:30 pm
-Two 265/75 R16 tires in good shape and two
Tonasket Rodeo Grounds
245/75 R16 tires in good shape 422-3658
-Used oven that fits in a 24” wide space 3221793
Ranch Bronc Riding, Bareback Riding, Saddle Bronc,
-Want to buy Thornless Raspberry and/or BlueTeam Roping, Tie Down Roping, Barrel Racing, Bull
berry starts $2 per in Okanogan 631-2714
Riding, Steer Wrestling, Break Away Roping
-Would like to buy sheep or goats 486-2852
Tickets $12 Adults, $8 Kids (6-12)
- Yard Sale:
-100 Hillside Lane, Republic, moving sale 5-27,
9am to 4pm, double bed, table saw, entertainment center, vhs player with lots of movies, glass
- Tools:
much 557-4187
ware, etc 207-0847
-1 horse well pump, excellent condition, trades
-Lawn/yard work, various outside jobs 476-2223 -1291 2nd Avenue South, 5-25-, 5-26, 5-27, from
welcome or $250 422-3658
-Log splitter and fruit wood any kind 322-1601
10am to 2pm
-35 or 40 gallon well pressure tank $100 826-Looking for a disc and/or spring harrow to work -15 Woods Road Omak, May 28th&29th, 9am1482
up a horse arena 429-6155
5pm, treadmill, ’92 Pontiac Sunbird, furniture free
-Meyers 6 foot snow plow with set up $500 429- -Looking for a roommate for a two bedroom
stuff -XR175 Crossbow Center Point, never been
7960
home, preferably someone who like to dredge for used, $150 obo 557-2975
-New Dewalt flex volt 60v drill bare tool $249 60v gold $400 per month 846-9900
-161 Hwy 7 S Tonasket, May 27-28 form 8am to
max vsr stud and joinst drill with E-clutch system -Looking for any and all boat motors under 25hp 3pm, household yard crafting and tools, mix of
½ chuck 2 speeds, bail handle and post handle working or not 557-4187
everything, some free stuff as well
on board led light 206-430-9422
-Massey Fergusson and Kubota tractors 939-3 miles south of Okanogan on old 97, May 26-New Dewalt flex volt battery charger $79 fan
8815
27-28
cooled, quick charge 206-403-9422
-Mechanic to pull a set of heads and a set of
-31611C Hwy 97 North of Tonasket, Estate sale
-Table and scroll saw $25 429-2983
heads for a Pontiac Firebird 560-0613
may 25, 26, and 27, from 9am to 5pm , watch for
- Wanted:
-Metal t-posts to use as trellis supports, nee
signs, rocking chairs, end table, pressure can-’95 Aerostar Van, all wheel drive as a parts vehi- about 30 322-8044
ners, electric scooter, book cases and books
cle 846-9942
-Professional Rancher, nurse couple relocating -334 Omak River Road, Omak, Estate sale Sat-13.9 x 24” tractor tire, just need the good casing to Tonasket, looking to rent farm house or such, urday may 27th starting at 9am, lots of power
486-4433
need by June 1st 505-415-0968
tools, hand tools, work benches, roll-away, tool
-550 Oliver tractor, for parts 826-2105
-Roommate in Oroville to share a 2 bedroom
chest yard and garden stuff, wood chipper
-7’ boat oar cheap or reasonable 826-1482
home $400 a month 846-9900
-36 Sourdough Creek Rd, May 26, 27, 28, 9am
-Automatic transmission for ’78 Chevy 476-2186 -Seeking nanny work 6 hours more in Tonasket to 5pm, animal feeders, appliances, lot’s of hunt-Baby bottle calf, prefer beef or beef cross 422- one or two children, job must come with a car
ing, fishing, and camping equip, lots of tools
6388
557-2975
-Free stuff in our yard please come get it 1 Mt
-Bird cages and a fixer upper camp trailer 12’ to -Set of four 17” rims with 8x6/1.5 bolt pattern 846 View Road
15’ to sleep in 429-5208
-3169
-Horsespring Coulee Road, 3 miles from To-DVD/VHS player $15 obo for all 631-1534
-Set of heavy duty welding leads 429-7960
nasket watch for signs, May 27th-29th, moving
-Flowers for free 449-1928
-Someone near Oroville to haul scrap metal from sale 8 am to 5pm

Tonasket Founders Day Rodeo

-Geo Tracker for
parts, especially a
standard transmission 826-2105
-Hope chest in
good shape 4223658
-In search of wedding supplies such
as wood for a
dance floor, string
rocket lights and
white talle etc, 429
-2615
-Kayak, not too

Apple Springs Senior Living invites everyone to participate in
National Senior Health & Fitness Day
Wednesday, May 31st from 10am to 2pm at
Apple Springs Senior Living in Omak.

Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

Join Apple Springs to celebrate the 24th Annual Fitness Day promoting
active healthy lifestyles through physical fitness, good nutrition, and
preventative care. Enjoy Fitness demos, nutrition advice, healthy food
samplings, Zumba and messages.
Come make the most of life…
Apple Springs National Senior Health Day, May 31st from 10am to 2pm.

